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O'er-all this earth, man's heritage front God. •
have siva Ved oppreasion'a galling red.Atageaven-hornVreedoln bath in exile pined—

Like Noalt'a dove, nospot ofreateauld dud.
Wherc'er we turn and read the historic page
And note the elinGicts direfrom ageto age
Between the proud oppressor and the brave
Who trodden down yetacorn to bathe slave • •
What bleedinghearts whatseas ulblood have flown
Simplybecause tnauclaimed whatwaa hia own.
Liberty,awed Goddese! came from Boreal°earth

To elevate the poorand those of humblebirth. -
filmier,. her high aladde, and o'er the Eastern world
It•r bright, broad banner. in radiant love Iniftwled.

Par did the istra=lingsnid oppressed
Shed their bestblood -that she with them might test.
Butall in vain. Shecould nu longer dwell
Where ell the lumen of earth and genets from hell
Combined in fury and ambition's lust.
To drive her out, or crush net In.the duet."
Saddenedand weary at theaudacious crime
She left, to -stock a more congenial clime. . •
!the spread.her pinions. to the morning light

• titre o'er the Oman. westward tout her eight.
Tree as thesir, unfettere4 and unlocked • •
She reared her plaint:lrd on the •• Plymouth Rock"—
But was she safe:. could tyrants reach bottle
Conld ebeactvroplish that toher ro dear?
Alt no: there was no sacred spot ow Earth
Nor has there been since first creation's birth .
When she cinald reign supreme sod blase taaultiod
With Heaven-horn rights of body and of mind. •

Not long didette enjoy her wild,retreat, •
Not long did despots bear theircore defeat
Inher escape from their maticionsgraip,— '

ith malice dire and poison of the asp.
In this hernew abode they sought her life.
Enaza2rd with her in deep and deadly strife.

Forearn long years our fathers tonghtand bled
la her defence. o'erdelds of elaghtered dead.

,No tongue can tell, no pen can truly wrhe
Thehorrors of that long, that dreadful .

• A night ofwarring and of dylflg gibans,
Ofwidows' shrieksand orphane plaintive moans.
lint morning cameat last; the eon arose.
And Frtrdom triumphed over all her toes.
A tree she planted deep, In fertile soil..

• Watered with blood, twat tears, and sweat of till!.
Is..grew., and shutPahl branches fresh and strong=

fia vocal made by happy birde of Peng.
' Beneath was beautiful, and fresh. and fair.

For happy=freedomreigned enpremelY there.
And it was hoped that this fair tree would grow
Till all mauland on Earth should trulyknow •
What 'ilia?,coultlhe beneath its shade enjoyed,—
What freedom to when pure and unalloyed.
But not congenial is the soil of earth
To plants ofsunlit climes and enlvialrth.— •

A worthof dark and damning hue is found
Sapping the roots that underlie the ground
With poi coned tooth and with a hungry maw
From thin fair tree he coon begat to draw
The verycap on-whleh it thrived anal fed

• Ti!! tiranciies drocy, d and many leaven were dead
`NV;hat shall be done Shall this vile filthy worm
bin what could not he done heblatt and storm!
shall this ,f4lr tree. so beautiful and good.
That all acenulta of decktots had withetood
llc than deStrOyea to,this inaidlotts foe,
And leaveafis world to Mai:mean and woe!

save this tree, no cost war held toohigh.
lop it, wcrald millions fightand dare 10 die.
-Sweets" ofall kinds on hia Incatiate maw-
Were freely I:writhed thatbe might withdraw
Tits wicked pnrpee.e. and Intent forsake.
And of thee "sweet." he Rec.ls didpartake
Yetat e!ch Ilene he still demanded more
Than he had done at any time before

Tilt f.rid once thin fearful worm became
A glaht moth.. that no man could tame. •

Ilejnised..hi. head and by litaven !NOM,
ThIS tree -shall ..hade tndbletlaia land no more
At Snrnter':;then the dreadful work began,
-And 'cannot' litanned o'er all the startlnd laud.
TheGad.d.,, shod appalled ! Herbrtgle Mows.
To arms: To's rni+ thoweind free man rose.—
And other. came in m h.Tht," countlesi crowds,., •
Like ticree for from thernrlting eland.--
And as they come they vowed by Heaven on high
Their boon to rave or in theattempt to dle.—
And yet they came: The noble, voting, and brave,
Eanyr alike their country they might save;

.And an_old itome her le- ions once poured forth, •
uow. more come from -the upheaving :Korth,

- noterniiund still their native land to rave ,
To freedont•true, and not for vassal slave.

Thesoundo' the to rte we hear,
The 'onnd of the drum and the fife:
The "Ban& play their notes sweet and clear,
..1t.,1 sit in•.comen,tton and lite.

With theStar, and the St ipes footing high •
• The tramp Of the leglot s to-time." •

A n,l theirarmor. retiectinn the sky
As the I fight burl:jibed silver dot h chine.

• Diai,e an fie fores:n and in solid army,
let tvas rill:zinc., column, niajentfealty sway—
And onw;trd the) move—the conflict draws nigh-
Net ri muriar.r is heard, a 0 Liver or sigh-
-Tii;• hie an the sand., f the shore
tigercover tit ltr etretehinn land,
And never bar natla seen heron....
A scene snore imposing end Grand
thin monuent ofewfr.l nanpenne.

Their thou:Alin rush away to loved one-Cat home
And with visions 130.4 lc, en end severely intenre
T;lev- ..:! r ,u• pea and;be fature to tome.

Na; a is- •rd in then sp. ,ken or whispin is heard,
A.: in nilru e- the Bratv,
And al , are 1..a1f;:tg. tine Word
That sit e...21.11,N0r: or Pra:rll to the brave,

•o•••0•••• ,* '•adsnitre" nom is
T,t• -tettl tiil« tlar-airt
A- Con tiab. lightnintritriccn,
S., nroi_nt • owar•trtit t ore.

Int .trt: to., that:7lyr, =trout,.
.Allsl.ots ont it,rod rtory
„tad •-Cana. shotoshotand 'to i;•tt now ;twain.,
Ea, !tboart,g•tnt,,,agt• front death. •

I,:ftp± ihr avhndrd naddhr t•lain
1..•• ann-ta it dotal I.r i .augni,tl and pain.
l'rottt: lia llv tronntii whvro ,:cr thoir birth,
Tio•rt• ho ttitt hntbs•rnsi-andbottlit rtf tattb

n n Park anti n tynn.
lat=,mane« ttrenow s hiningttniglor•fryt.entt.Voirt

Mid thousand.; n. other- nose living arid dead,
naine,ia rich halo of glory pill sliest

riosigh to illy for theeit country may be preritins and
Wily leave hearts Ice sorrow to weep? [sweet,
...seed lilthuman sympathy is helpless anti vll2ll,
}ley God ingreat surrey, .kindly soothe and sustain !

Honor belongs not lo Others elore.
bet to breve boys, from OCR (Inutileand town,

.Those we leer loved Iron childtitnidand youth,
lies e gone from their homes to do battle for truth.

We love them to-day, and from oar heart of hearts
We bless them.wetiiankthetn,and may Godimpart
The blessings of lielven for what they have done,
Nor hardships eudnrvd—forvictories won.

We 10,1 the brave soldier. who ITI our great need
Leis his homy and his friends and put on with speed,

armor for condjet and stood like a wall.
Irticrome of our country.yo dear to us all.

Thepatriots we love whri. to us. this day gave,
love the bravt•,,sons be- whom it se-a, saved—

Forwere they but cowfids and unheeded theran!This nosi glori,us day hail been shrouded and yard
A nation's wane thanks Itsgratitude too. •

Ourbrave noblesoldiers are tendered to von,
• And blar.keneditbe men and enverdti wltli shame,
Igo. willnot remember and honor the name.
Ofthe bras« Volunteer who bath suffered. to save

• What se e all bold so dear from an unhallowed grave.T
Bat why till; dread conflict, this anguish andPainiWay are the fields covered withslain I

-
-

Why widow- a heart-broken and disheveled hair!
Why such wringing ofhands and utter despair!
Wily do friends mount for the absent and dead !

Why from theirdwellings the joyouslight 11012
Why do the orphansno longer embrace
Their kind and dearifather and smooth down his face
3h why ! that Seat •aaint at tile table at borne? .

Rh why! do fond p :cute in agony mourn, ,
And trite do the brothers and sisters no weep ?

mWhy elf this sorrow and mourning so deep?
b•eanse. inlet! titre wicked world *fours,

I'reedont is veer loathed by man.opmessing powers.
Slavery theblack Oligarch of this Lair land,

things granola his andacione baud.
•LiliVrty he hates far mare thanrpan tree,

And claims control o'erpoor men sdestiny.
With saerilegious hand nowraised ou high.

' lie swears that Freedom" Itithin land shall die.
Ile leeks to tear theGoddess from the throne.
And in her stead to reign hinist,ifalone, !brave,

`..% tot snake this broad laud, the homestead of the
land for Vfssals end the crouching slat. e.

•• conflict irrepressible" and strong,. 7Wuzingnow nod mar be fierce and lou4, ,
hat freedom tenet prevail for God is jest,

trai tors-base he humbled in the dust.
Year bat for though theiitorm is high.

-

And it finch anti thunders roar,
I.urer the air, more bright the sky
When the most dreadful storms are o'er. -

i;.gr,.e.o, the rizlti and we cin never fail,
yr.v.u.zh to aid the traft,irg,atn+e tht, world comblEtee.I- itl:term.. owl it must prevail. .%;1• cload..mmqbzeak, raw again will blithe_

'A vet, I .:are In which I Fee
iron 1)111v vista of futurity'

_ ' trev hose lir:inviter wideand free,rrer sltattwv ~11 from et to fen:
;liiv world ',hall feel its kindly shade.
And he it happier be made,

orT ontth now all looks dark and decay,
The stormrat pass, the Are will dear..

tree baptised iti 11r, andblood.
stand the atone awl twin theflood. `

ltenc:tth its sh.olc-no clanking,chalos
Will ever grate the ear agMn.

cities and twos shall spring and grow,:Myers shall into Oceans flow,
Mime:aim,their tops to Ileaven,rh.allAttreehertlo in valeys rich. shallflourish and the arU'u ware ;Andwar with all its horrors; cease.

Knowledge to Ottmost freely given, 'And all be guidedon the road4Offesven.
Rich iti aU tbinz.4. andtiountleßit taitejirict.1 lawd of li.nntyand a criradiitc.atikhn MAT nownoteTait- wan's! ,;;(1 proudl3-'rhokitari , andStrip.>, , of triple hue.—The red. the white. the ntar.ilit-hhafnutrient ofall thorr pure and true.Of bloody cost and bright hope too;

'...:7, traitorfalse will ever darn
_,

Yo raise:lds hand against it there.F.,: Lowly muds of thi'e+e who fell
.1o; its defence trill tmard it well.

Let England witii her hypocritir cant.
Iler dag in blood, in India plant ;

infe. IfAte tottehns .he has done.
-.)Anna will thraugh our nation rim.
- tnd t'ITCRIIIS of blood, till *he atone
for wrong% unlimbered by is borne.
.l, God is true, in whom WC.Watt.'rite " Lion" vet shall .bile the dust.Foe WrOllgN upon us while In tronhle.

re wrong+ , indeed-and morn than double.
Freedom! wilt,thou now preside

tier this Mitre own 1ar11....ht festal day. .We her, Ilea:are what clic Petitfe. ' '. .
We will to thee-oar ht.naze pay— ..

'To thysnpport Ave promise all
ourhonors. fortune... ttttti ,o Heart, •
"Let the biL.Mtrites 11111111 inc tall
And drawAts crio.ra to theskies.—

IC.iy 410110TIM tob‘ioncannot Cal,.
Thy Sue'min never art in, blood—Toiu, ,arandloro—it mail prevail,

_ rayeelfartsittribatemr(LW. 1 • .
. thAt. might etableis 20f• th”lli••

• re:i•ve'r wave d'oroll Celarablem :

To it and theewe con#emetbe our wealth,
tiorAleza, oatblood, ruid-ala oarsuil.

-

_s.r3vi the40.4 d 11.L.t.,T114.-Agabeieo trtnrAs
T 1e241 r ,rr:h.

' 'l'N•tu oun'rtio,b._farlridand
. cl-I.ie th,sl:to Utte

N.titets ..4.601, itt .Aslitg.
:Off MEI ; I I :c4;

IGNASSAS, 16.411 P MCCLIZIANTi'
June 44th,-1862. j

DE.O 15RoniMt• •AND SISTER :—Sines
writing my last , letter la you,. we have
moved to. this place. for the purpose ofre-
ernititig, ourselves and horses, bothbeing
in father a bad -condition. We do not ex-
poet to stay here long, as our presence ie
needed more at some other pomt.. We ar-
rived here on the 19tkOtve left Vremont'S
army 4 Mount Jackson,- but we have
sinre learnedthat he has'fallen back as far
as Front Royal. •

It seems almost like getting' home, on
coming !we ; aed if the battle at Rich-
mood had been fought and woni would
think was altnos.t there; litt.ave think
licre.that the rebels are centered on the
issue Of thiS 'battle. If they should win
the dad, God onliktiows when this un-

luckyivar would close. History does not
reecird more bloody fighting than we have
had lately, and I look at the present as•the
darkest. time since the contest commenced ;

lint as the darkest time of night is justbe-
titre dly, we expect, erelong, to seethe'brightl rays from the Meriting. suit once
more brighten the &eect of our unhan-
py -cmintry. The mighty army that six
montin,ago numbered over 700,000 men,
williroW come. short of half that number,
Wall regiments are-like our own. Otit of
1,100, iinly about 500 able-bodied men are

-When we came tc) Washington, our
company numbered 78; now:we number
44-7 or Bof them unfit for duty. No
wonder that volunteers are wanted; with
fielt a decrease as this id-our. army. They

ought to be in the tield.now; their pros-
enco needed:- -I ant glad to see that a
militia iforce in cacti state is- to be organ-
ized, and placed on a war footing.. -

Oar imfortituate aftltir three miles from
Harrisonburg, 'where we lost.so manfof
our men, without helping our cause, eaus:

feeling ofsadness when-we look thro'
our. ranks and see so many.vacant places;
and knbwingthat the rashness of our Col.
caused!it, only serves` to aggravate 'the
pain. 'Gov. Haines came after the body
of his eoti, but Fremont for some reason
would bot allow him to ,g-o to Harrison,
burg under a fla of truce, so .-lie bad to
return home without binr.. But what Mat-
ters it Whether'our graves are in Virginia

1 , -or anywhere elk-O? .
I haVe not heard from home but once in

almost,) two months. In fact, thii regi:
melt hs received•no mail for four weeks.
We expect to get one to-night,.as it has)
been sent for„, I hope you will write a lit-
tle ofteer, for I really want to hear froth
home.-1 We no i doubt will get Mir mail
more regularly, after this. We will prob-
ably he on the read to Richmond before
long. Give my lOve to all, and believe Me

! ever :4' Lir affectibnate brother, . IL C.
1 -:'• • -'' .------i-•—•"-------:-
' LETTER nor BEAUFORT.

•

' , BEArron ;S. C.; Jur 25, 1862.;
-17 11TEiND S. W. T. i--WkAtre in 'a beatni-

fid,coniary ; it heatsanything I,ever saw,
or expected to see. I-think I have dream-
y; of sich a land, but never expected to
see it. We haye perpetual summer.—
Thrro i • no month •of the year thatflowers
cease tol bloom.; IThe flower gardens here
in Winter present( as fine an appearance as
yours' 40 in June/. Th'e, land is level, very
rich, .and free from stones; in fact, We can
not tiud a stone to throw at a dog When
he His in the streets after bed-time--
an. 'um minierly, trick that sceesh dogs
have -here. This, island is surrounded'by
broad rivers, which are inhabitesl by vari-
ous lsirids of fish. In April we caught a
sort calked drum-ish, some ofwhich weigh-
ed from 20 to 5 His,' each, and they are
exeelleut to eat. I We have any amount of
shell-fiih. It is'a
Sea. fo%'l,' wild

abund:frt.lig,'here. My sliop
river, or sever:ill
other raft gire't

great' place fir, sporting.
;eese, ducks, ike., being
ltors„also, can be caught
commands.a view of the
miles. SteamMats and

be seen at any hour of,
[, by iiSt lookin& out of. the door.
havingVearly all kinds of garden

such as,:newpotatoes, peas,,beans,
?ors, green-corn, le. oFigs art be-
;l.o ripen. OrAnges are.half 'grown
Oniisc a kliod crop.
lie an old 'city, and was inhabited.!ry rich and Aristocratic people ; butll~moved -lout about the time we
in. Sonilhow they did not like to

. .

the day
We at•
sauce,
cncnmlj
ginning
and prc

Thiel
by a ye
they al
movedl

ie with Yankees. Our, brigade,
lie exception of our regiment, has
Co James Isand; near-Charleston,
it has .received some' haijd usage
t badly cut up.. Over six hundredjereported, as killed, wounded and
v. Our brigadier-general's name is

tlre. is small, plain-lookingman,
00l and brave as :a lion. It is Said

it like a child when he had to aban-
fort on James Island.' But the

assom
with, th
gone ti
where
and gol

,men aromisming
Steven!but as t
he wept
don thE
fault Uus.not his.;

Yours, &C.,
E. D. sPENcEn

g the EleiphEuit at Fair Oaks.
,

Enron, :=Since My - departure
bur caunty, I have witnessed some
worthy ofyour attention: On the
lApril, 180, I' enlisted inihe Sus-.
Ina. Company, known as Captain

Wc orgUnized,- and, were forwar.
Harrisburg,. _ In a short ,time we

ptipped and sent to the seat of war.
'lidding tarp forts in the Distriet.of
hia, we were held in readiness to
at an hour's warning. On the Bth
!iber 'we made am'advance into Vir-
Then ourdalior :was changed to
duty; and; being 'exposed to therain-storm which are freqiient in

la, I. was inked sick, discharged
(try*, and returned to. my bowe.

arch last, 'having recovered :my
Ire-enlisted under Lieut.'. Warner,

i rose, and was soon, again on my
Harrisburg. ' Our company was

i led up andimustered into the.Uni-
,, es servicelfor the war. As soon

iofficers were epininissioned, we 1
,•41ered to Iyashington, to join our
it..- At this time I was taken pick 1
iliged to remain in the' hoSpital,
,he company -took its

, departure;
°as not alone—two, ofthe company
ck at the samelime, were obliged.
in with' me. Atlei, remaining thereka, we Were discharged fiTna the
.and reported fit kir duty. ! We
long to Wait hi One, when we
mitroliiiigorders,' and 'ou the:2othII again Startedftirllixle, hintedto
elephant, i unless, the 010* wasI out. We took the cars to %hi-

in4l there took the host to'Fortress
i. After a short delay We protieed-

Yorktow.kand there Iliad an•op-
' viewing the rebel fortifica-iliert!time the whistle fromthe aignalfor "all a-litiarl,"
:fta4-d upPamtinkey,river to
till.NC. I Fronk:';.here we march-

front vi
thing.
21A ofl
(iuettant
tiltuli':.
ded to
were t ,

.A t...!r 1,
Colum
march I
of r,woo
Oulu.
picket
heavy
Virgin
from s

in
health,
of MoW
way to
soon til
ted. Stal la.; our(

ONE

regime.
and of
when i
vet I ul
being s't
to rem)

five we
hosint:had no
ret,rer
pi Marl
see tille
played
more,
Monro.,ea on

, . .

ed. on foot to , 'ow Bridge, on the Chick-
ahominyriven 'There were forty of Us in
all-4ot Moretban mix belonged to any
one regiment:- We: parted with, some of
our meek'.Poker'sts•end Franklin's Diii
ion,,and being tritich fatigued With a long
march over batj roads; we put,up for; the
_night near Mcplellan's headltiartere, and
on the following:. morning.we turned to.
wards the left tt- ing ofthe artily, and after
ten days bard marching I fotind I had
been sent to McClellan's army through : 1a
mistake; myregiment being with M'lloiv--
el, I had trarel6l3oCl miles out ofmy way.
By accident Ilfound the • 57th regiment,
and being actiminted with Lieut. Lyons
.of co. 1,1 concluded to,remain with him
Until I could . get transportation .back to
my re,ginient. We had.not been there but
a few days wheli the 57th was ordered on
io fight. Myself, J. D. Richards and
S. Perkins, ,belenging to the same clamp's--
ny, volunteered-lo_ go with the company,
and fight. • In ten minutes each man bad
forty rounds ot cartridges, and we,were
on our way to meet the rebels. We
marched three • miles in the :'direction of
Richmond in Aeltiblikluicktime. We soon
found that •Geh. Casey bad been driven
back, and that 0,en. Conch had. taken the
fight,*and was giving the enemy battle.—
Atter a desperate fight. with the' rebels,
we were 'compelled tofall back, I was told
for the want of ammunition: Gen. Casey
was next to •talie the field. We arrived
at the battleAtild at 4 o'clock. We march-
ed in line of. Wade across ilia Richmond
road,.and halted.. At this time the shells
from the rebel guns flew. thick and fast
amend us, and we were ordered by the
Colonel to lay ;down. In ashort time the
command was given to go forward on the
road. - We had not got far when the re ,

bele raised up n front abort twenty rods
_nit The command was given to halt.—
They first hoiSted the stars and-stripes,
but -we were boo close.to be-deceived.—
We were first to open the ball.' The Col.
gave the comm=and to fire. We gave them
a volley from right to left., bringing. many

'a rebel to the gronnd, for we each:picked
a man. In a moment s time bullets came
whizzing by Or heads, Wounding two .by
my side. Richards and Perkins were on
my right, loadihg and firing as if Oen of
experience, yet they were not- seventeen
years ofage.' jibe fought the enemy-four
to one, and the- trees m front and rear
were peeled by the enemy's bullets. In
less than an holfr the Colonel was shot by
my Sit* and'the 31ajor,waikilled. Before
'we entered the road night-came on and
we were obliged tefall back on the rifle
pits, and there we stood in line of battle
all night. -But awful • and gloomy was the
sound from the: field that was strewed
with the dead and-wodrided. Iscannot de-
Scribe my feelings as I stood there all
night, and could hear the moans of hund-
reds 'of my brother soldiers, and-some of
the company with which I fought.. Too
numb praise cannot be bestowetb uponthe.
officers and privates of that regiment. In
the night we'were strongly reinforced, -
and in the morning early the „fight began
anew. Nothing could be heard- but the
sound' of muskets and' cannon.. In less
than vivo hours we broke the rebel ranks,
and drOve them at the point of the bay-
onet: Never before did I witness such a
sabbatli-as that.Thefight was•awfulit
cannot be described. Hundreds and thou-
sands of brave soldiers that day, shed
their blood for the love of their country ;

though I. and the other two Iboys came
out unharmed; but each of OS having sev-
eral bullet holes through his clothes.

So, I have `.seen the Elephatit" at last,
andfound him larger than I ahticipated. -_._ _ _

- On the 7th of June I left the Chicks.
hominy, accompanied by Ricliardi and
Perkins, wentto Fortress Monroe, got
transportation. ofGen. Dix, and.set saltfor
Baltimore. We .then took the cars to
WhAington 'City. On the following
morning we took theboat and arrived at
our -regiment., safe and sound on the 12th

• of Jime, and were. highly°applauded by
the officers and Members-of the company.
We feedblirselves at honie, aud•readyfor
another ball. p. •
.' Yours,Respectfully, '

IGEOI W. ST. GLAIR.

The Democratic Nominees.
Po; Auditor l teneral Isaac Slenker, of.

Union county, was nominated on the:6th
ballot. The noinination was ratified by
the unanimous froico of the Convention;
and the rival candidates were among the'
first to Congratulate Mr. Slenker upon
his success.'' Isaac Slenker resides' at
~New Berlin Union county,. He is a law-
yer-by profesiticin, and enjoys a largepra.o-
ticein Ills own and neighboring counties.
He has a most enviable reputation for
business 'capa&ty and Strict integrity.
He is a Man of mature years, and would
make a most capable, careful and efficient.

' Auditor Gene9l,ini life has been -mainly
deyoted to thepuisnie: of his profession,_
having mingle 4 little in' public life. In

'1834 fie was. olpcted to the State Senate
fur the term of ifour years, and occupied
his seat until i 1838, during one of
the most eventfitl periods of our State his-
tory. Last fall he was the Democratic
candidate for tPresident Judge, in • the
strong-Repuldion district composed of,
the counties of Union Snyder and Mifflin,

' and such was tlie con fideuce of the peo-
ple who ,knew his worth in :his capacity.
and integrity.tilat he was onlydefeated-by
a score of votes land that through misun-derstanding as to the place of. voting in
one township.- •

JamesP. Bari:, of Allegheny, was nom-
inated for Surveyor General, upon the 2d
ballot, the candidate being conceded to
the West affter Ithe nomination ofan eas-
tern man for Atiditor General. Mr. Barr,
has been for. Many yeari--editor of the
Pittsburg Post. jle is hard-working
consistent -Denkrat, who, inhis import-
Sphere, has -rendered 'most valuable ser-
vice to the tinny • and constitutional
pritiCiples.- Doing battle in one of the
darkest Realms 'of the State ; surrounded
by overw'helining hosts of the enemy, his
faith has never. wavered and his courage
in behalfofright newer flagged We `re-
"cord his noinin4ion.with particular plcas-
tire, and expect to •hear a. good report
from -the IN est on the second Tudday iu

I October next. f
from theArmy,

.Maj. Henry 'Madill, • of Towanda, Pa.,
brother ofGeo., A....Madill, • Esq, of this
Village, hail setiirned home from the
my of the Potoniae, disabled. by sickness -
and thtigue. lid my& there is an -intense
feeling bi the ariny against the political
meddlers in-the Conduct of the war, who
are held responsible for our recent revem
cs and -but. fori- whom. Gem: McClellan,
would long sincehavebeen inRiehniond;
and hemight hati,e. added that :the very
first and most dillastrous reverse of the
wor,.at Bull Rtni, was attributable to the
same -.pestiferous influence.—Owego -Ga-

Vi' ile:ad-thekepori of_the:State Con-..
vention, (in first

J4l ,olOroteginit-t#l...

A. ~y. GERBITBoH,'- • Editor.
Witedaft, 6,4 /5.44;•

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL: I
ISAAC SLENKER

•

• .Of Union* County. 1 .

Fox SURVEYOR GENERAL:I
JAMES P. BAIR,

.9f Allegheny -County. .

-Policy_ of the AboUtionistO.
iVlienithe war first broke out, the cun•• -

pine abolitionists were comparatively qui-
et.- A few bold,.honest ones, spoke out.
'freely. Wendell Phillips prayed fiat the
Lord would alillefr Davis in heating us
so badly that we should be forced lntoliis
theory' from 'sheer desperation:' lln polit-
ical allies did not rebuke fiim, and • we
shall presently state why. After our Bull
Run defeat, they still* said in Congress,
the war is to be for, the Uhion.WhenLwe had obtained enough men and ,oney,
they first showed'their truecolorstin)Con-gress. 'Finding our armies-were utting
down, both the rebellion and th excuse
for their theory, plans were laid in Wash-
ton to dCfeat our armies. AlcClel4n's fur-
ces.were divided and scattered to preient
him from,taking Richmond—Perhaps this •

hellish plot has succeeded. -NAM, ;300,000
more Imen .balk() been called for;.t d 'abo-_
litigants are careful' o hint That ' rafting
is to come soon—hoping 'to sere -the
country into, their crazy notions; in-order
to escape :conscription.. This woald only
make bad worse. Sensible men I would,
much soaiterenlistto for the Govern-
ment, tbah'for abolition; and few-radicals
care enough about abolition tofilth for it,
although they would talk a,great deal for
it: An 'abolitiOn order could not Ibe en-
forced, for ..ebel armies are in our way.—
Rout them, and we would not need.aboli-
tion.. At no time would it do us good;
but would at any time; and justno v, par.'
ticalarly, do great harm. Issue ai aboli-
tion decree now, and. Europe would prop-
erly view it ni the last, desperate'e of
a sinking Republic.. They would iilte it,
the desired pretext for intervention—for
ultimately enslaving the Whites obothl
sections. Beware then of the •ab lition'
trap It means, in any event, disunion in
some shape: Phillips was notrebuk4d, be 7
catise'his political allies agreed wit'l him,
bin dared- not flay so. They meant to
overturn the Cointitut ion, and set 4some
new dftuisty here, or to separate from the
South. They always have • intendedi this.
Congress once contained but few of `,hem;

and they openly advocated di=nnion;
backed by a few outside fanatics. `_The
people laughed'at them then; but; now
that insane.and once ;insignificant crew;'
control Congress. Give them full poiiivers,
and our lastPresident has been sinaimura-
t,ed. .

_
.While, then, we favor the prompt fill-

ing lip>of the new quota of troops, let us
see that all our labor is not in vain. Re-
sist'the abolition pclipmes, by every
able means; ifyou • would save your oun-
try.. Our Union is worth a long, diialper-
ate struggle bu the tented field ; is it the
less worthy a peaceful, bloodless efftirt at

Lome—at the ballot-box ?' We shall win
nom battles; NMI enemies shall

Freemen, to the rescue

rizr-So far as we can learn, the"Foarth"was "celebrated" to about the usual ex-
tent ; although the spirit wasnot general-
ly up to the old standard, for causes pat-
ent to all. A large share'of the " celibra-
Cons" Were ofa political nature, and Isecm
to be displacing the good old kind. !The
Democrats in some cases announced
meetings for that day, and held them ; but
in-no case did they intrude party idoc,
trines into citizens' celebrations, and evenwhen assailed, did not alivays rake tile de-
fensive. In shameful contrast to this we
notice that while Republicans did!. not ,
conic out honestly andl cat( any Party
Meetings, they made, as - usual of late, a
practice of stealing into citizens' celilebra-
tions with their offensive abolitionl and
"other partizan dogmas. How cunning a
trick'it is fur political demagogues in-de-
lade citizens into giving them monty on
the pretence of a people's meetingand
then dishonestly deiote it to getting up
and carrying out a party scheme! is
tithe this swindling practice was put an
end to, no matter under what corer 'it
sails. Ifany modest, Democrat hesitates
to put his fuot doWn firmly on alit sub-1
ject, lest.he offend his radical neighbor,
let him imagine what, Republicans Would

_ •

-,say and do if were onetrled on
the other foot—as it-should xaribe.—'Would Republicans tolerate the tdea for
a moment that churches, sabbath and oth-
er schools, funeral services, celebrations,
&c. &c., should_be used by Demociats to
ventilate political notions ? Not forlemo-tuent ; yet since thßeptiblican party was
formed, it has made 'i'practice of slime-fully prostituting all Mantierofpublic as,
semblages to its ends—Nthus mug, mo-
ney and means of Democrats andel. false
colors for illegitimate ends. Enouilf,of,

S'A northern editor predictli that
" woolviti be'king." -Prentice wants to
knoW whether he =elms wool on the
haat-OEs sheep or- word on tire head-of- a
negro.

f;presiented were ticfollowingl' Can teach--hers who were engaged to teack-thb pre&
lent summer, ',Wore the new supplement
lief the palmed. lairWespessed requiring
them to attend district institute,, becons.

- polled. to attend -them two Saturday's in
each.mouth, ,' l'Im;question, being soma
what OA legal' nature;,- was mit I decided.

!The next, 'should- Alio-teachers, or the
' I boird'ord.ieciorts, make the' first effort to'
1 increase the'leaeheea. wages? elicited

quite a warin'discuSsign.• At its close the
choir 1111111WA piece, after whiith,.the.Associ-
iition . adjourned 0 meet it_ r o' o'clock,.A.

. .. . ,

slrThe poem of Mr. Bentley was ac-
cepted for publication in this paper, with-
out examination, under the presumption
that it was a Patriotic production, suited
for a Fourth of July celebration of citi-
rens; and not until it was mostly in type
did we discover that-it wis a docu-
ment intended to set; forth the partizan,,
and, we must say it, unpatriotic dogma,
that this war is mainly a struggle be-
tween slaveholders and abolitionists,
about the disposal of semi colored' per-
sons; and that the end westrive for gs, nn!-
verial emancipailim.. Let 14UN1.003" and
not "freedom" for slaves be our watch-.
word; and we more than deserve success.

fear that poem will damage rilisting
more than any extra bonus .can
Men will fight for -the Government, and
no true patriot should ask aught else.—
Whip-the rebels, save the ,Government,
and let Providence tske.cire of the blacks,

!Wanted! '300,000 Men.
:Os

w-tvr-r-Imirrir,
• HeanguAitittla ream. 11litrna,

Harrisburg July 7 1862 }/ •
• In,organiznig the. quota. 'required from •
Pennsylvania, under the late call of the
of the Presidentor the _United States, -

It is ordered,
I. Troops ace!pted by squads

or companies, a4, hereinafter indicated,
and will, as rapid!) , as possible, be organ-
ized into companies and regithents.

II; Persons proposing to organize com-
panies Will be accepted under the thllo*-
mg.provisions and not 'otherwise, vii:

To be commiotioned a Copkilt, the, air
'plimint jurist have furnished forty (40) or
more men who have passed • Surgeoem
examination, and been mustered. into the
United States service.

To.bo loud a Prat. Liemies.aqt

MOWSIN4I SESSIO.N. •

• Association calleel.to order by. thePres-
ident. Ist; music by the choir. 2nd, sen-
timeitis by thetnettibers present. 3d, writ-
ten arithmetic,'by 11. N. 'Many. Mr. T.
eadeavared-to.explaiuthe-beautyand ntili•
ty of a:new getentl.by (I've for;
'giitteo the -:autlior's naMe; but like a
groat many other /Urge 'things, we_ '"count
Wt see it.") 4th, tiM4ic bv, the choir. 'sth,

Bli • A.-iirobb.i Grammar by Miss .
_

_.,, ,:and discus-1 ...o . conimissim.
1sion of the mine. •6,th, music ty the choir, ; from twenty-five. (25) to forty men

Pettit Pennsylvania /Wildfire'''. :after which • ASKS:alltiort adjourned-till 2 Must have been 'furnished as above.
• Official list7ofkilled , wounded and tnis- , o deck. • _.. ; .:. , • .

.,

-To be commissioned 'a' Second •Lieutin-
- r

. - ••1 - , ,ant from fifteen (15) to twenty-five (25)
sings•irt Co: R, from June 29th to July sth :•:- -. ?tilt/I"PN SESBI°S: : I'm:, lawnruu4t have; been furnbihed as: 'above:.....

' Called to order bv the President. ;-,.tui ;KIL4M., . 111. Transportation to the-Central De-.

• ,mtisie. by..the choir.. The questionofAlexander Bennett, Geo. W. Dey.;pot, CampCurtin, will be furnished, on
i . I jeurnment was. then taken up, and after

. - wet:mom S. A: Superintendent' George W. Smith,- Dimock. '' ; •!' meetine• of the- Association 'be 'held at' is. I. Dodr, U.
WOUNDED AND miasma. -

.:
Great Bend onsTlitirsday Sand' Friday the; o.! Volunteer -Recruiting Serviee for

I J ennsylrauia, at Harrisburgto whom re,

Capt. E. IL Gates,*,Dimock; Corporal 18th and 19th of...September.
• I pert must be m,ade. - • . .

•

r'On motin,,the 'egular exercises. . ,
.

. wereC. M. Chapman, Brooklyn ; Corporal, W. • ••IV.Actual or necessary expenses for
. laid aside for the reading ofessays. A. H.;

.J.Lawrenee, Springville; Jereitftah' Coke- t read an essay written by - Miss 'I boarding-and lodging of troops, raised un-
•

•

der this order, will be paid by the . U. S.ley,.Dinned:: ; Thomas W. stone, Bridge- Bullard
t'llattie Fellett—siihjeet, "The' ideal and ;

disbursinfg officer, at this post, for a.period
Nater..=-*Wounded ip ankle, and prisoner: ' the real." 11. F. Beardsley read an essaYl not exceedieng twenty days, at a rate not.

, I, written by 3liss Mary E. Vessentlen=sub- I'

. MISSING. . . i exceedingforty cents per day for each
• jett , "The art ofTeaching,CorporalCOrporal G.W. Archibald ;StephenA. 'eservice ie. ni-t' ''' • Imustered into- th Berri of tlte.LT •

.Onin, Con Of E: P. Gardner the follow. , man
tett States, on ' the affadavitof the offi cerBeebe, ' Franklin; , Boned IL Brown, i higresolution %MS unanimously adopted : 'I fuleishing the.men supported by the re.Bridgewater ; Isaac D. Corey ;'John W. Resolved, That li vote ofthanks be ten- 1 ceipts ofthe party to • whotit the meneyCorey,. 'David PerkiiS,-Bridgewater;oiwater; Al. 'i dere) the citizens of this place for their.' paidI,kinlitieSs 'and. liberality; their generous 1 wa'..l, • w ill be intofeed Smith, Montrose; Petry C, Sherman, N• Squads will be organized ieon]..1 and bountiful hospitalitv grid the interestJessup ; John.B. Young, dead, Dimock •,I . • • ' •

•' ' • sides at C•imp Curtin as rapid's as Possi-
sl) they has•e-eshihited.m' our detberations; ;r ; . ,

• • •
.

. 2.- -.-

Fhilip K. Baker; Jacob Frink-.• ) also to the choir, for the interest they have I sle—tne compainee, formed Into -rep-.
nients--field officers appointed-. and corni ladded to mfr meeting by Weir excellent ! inissioned by the, Govereor, and the reg.I; inesie: also to the trustees of this society i 'invents mediately. placed at. the disposal.'for the-use of their house of worship: - ii of the War Department. -s•

; Oh motion, Miss,l...A. Jayne conduct- VI. As a reward for meritorious eon-iefta short exercise in'l honetic spelling.-1 •dueti• and also to secure valtiiible militaryif The choir dispensed sonic' more musie, at- lI eile in
ierienee,appointineltS•of . fiehi offi cersij ter-Which 11. 1.•'.,Be4 »]rrdslev being called u wi I bade, except ;ender peculig• dr.a;lon, sainz patrio t ic song. The tne•iiiirr scluusta"e.s'~front Meenow' in active set-] then adjourned: in .accordance with 1firmeri'

i vice. By order of •11Vote. • - 1. . A G •CUBTIN, Governor, -,fi e.„I The meeting at. 'psonville • wa;,. a. sue; A. '

Il cess•-.-sr ell 441coded—well conducted, and 1 . Each new recruit for the war,- will re=
I •

kwe trust instructive. May 16 future i%et- , ceive one Months pay hi advSnee,. when
ings be alike sticentdli'.. hi_shall have been mustered into 'service,

A. M 13ULLADD, Pres't. : of j. hied a; regiment; a150.:825 of the
1 11. F. Bv...tensi.i..V, See'ri. • • - I bouncy money. • . • • '

.1
1 • Debate on the 1Confiscation' Bill. " ,

The':distinction'., Itetween a loyal, l'-'ilion
' Republican, . alitil a trsitorous, abolition
Itepublicaii;. may; be seen by comparing

ilthe Republican StiStor 111rositing), of 11.
1 linois, , with the' Abolition Itertiblieruil
(Spinner) 'if •NnssUelinetts. 01 ,course t,
the radicals, who n;-,w -assume to lead the ;
,Repnblican party,'. ilebountie Mr. Drown.
in*: as, a "traitor", on the "stoe. thief" ;I
principle.. Read the folloWing extract ;

I from , the Senatorialdebate oF June 26th :

i:.

1 Mr. Browniog (III.)- said :We are now I
lin a great struggle to-secure Conn': ation- I,a 1 liberty. If in tl,is struggle the Consti- iItution As overthrown by Rebels or by lay-
I al teen, or both of theiii, the' people have I
; bled ilt vain. The, Senator from Massa-
chusetts (Mr. Suntneil had brought for.
ward novel views it? support of, this meas-
ure, such as would' themselves destroy all

I unity, and .overthrow the Constitution.—

iHis arguments in ,i ffivor of coetiseation
were drawn from the old Colonial -lasrs, II or English law, and cannot be binding on
ns, as they were 114in any way bound by 1the prevision's of the Constitution. It we

I have the power to pass a confiscation bill, iIlthai power must bederived froth -the Con-!
,Istitution. . The' example of ancient na. ilitions gives us no iu He then en-
ilumerated the. tantms specific grants of I,mower, to Congress in. the Constitution,:
!land Contended that the bill before the
liSenatettould not be. derived from any such

, • r.ilgri' ' tnts • .
'lI , 31r:Sumner read freni the Howse bill,

land claimed that it, was expressly found.led',"on provision colicerninieapteres.
1 Mr: Browning continued—He said that,

I the understood the Seuntor in hisspeech to
!claim 'that CongresS might exercise pow.t •:era today, because war exists, which it
1 la ioot, , tut, exercise to-morrow, if peace ex--

1isted. , .This might he'true of the govern.
!eient,lbitt he (Broivning) utterly denied
?t as applicable to Congress. • - • -
I Mr.,.Stimiler said that Congress has poli-
lers (hiring the war againstthe public ene-
mies, i Which it. has not in peace against
the citizens of the, United States. 'There
nee rightS of war belonging to all nations„
find.these rights may heexercisedby Con-
kress; but must be: exercised in time of
ntar.. .. .

-

! i Mt..Browning contended that thesCon-
Intitutiou did not. infest Congress with'all

1. ;1war ' power: Congress has no power. to
pass- upon what shall be a military neces-
sity. !That power was given to the mili-
tary Commander.; Danger to ,the country'

tie'to'

is be,apprehended from the legislativedeArtinent•Snft not, from the Executive, I
, 6:ont-the facility with which the legislala- I
five department can cover its designs with
'ti multiplicity of details. The Senator
'from IMassachusetts- claims that there is
iio limits to, imposing fines, but the Con:sltitntiou says that exeessive bail shall not
berequired, Joe.; and the laws'of nations-

experience of all ages are strongly,
gainst a sweeping fine and confiscation':
dlfe,contentled at! length that. the(pow-rseficonfisestion Ad liberation ere don:
fined ;to the .eommSnder-in7eyief as mat-
teri,of military neoessityou'd Congress
lied no. ,power to pass'a,niensiire • to am-
-4.01 them.. -Every .department ofthis goy-sirnment is bound by' a !written Constitu-

'tion Mid has 'lnuits preperibed. Yet it
;

teems as if theSeitator. from -Massachn.,
stetts I fearefttb trust the 'Executive,-and •
thereforeyirges COngress to step beyondits ~.,v ,. and 'do that which it, his -no
r'rlit o do.. The dark shadow ofSlaverye Aseems •to have thrown- itself beforetheSenator and obscured.the light with which
lie irOuld.otherwisetare viewed the Con.
itituiion. Is it unjust: to suppose that he
ilates; slavery more than he loves the Con.
'Otution, and would have. the Constitii- ,
tion inftelirvery bath ..periAt ifthere"was Ino other. way to secure the destruction of
slavery ? .

- I Admitting that Congress has no power
ver alarery in the States in time ofpeace,
ist t-hat Senator ii driven now to urge ,the-abolition of 'slivery in all the rebel

,States": ~He (Browni ng) entered asfeartifl
eat protest 'amiinst.the dangerotts - heresy
that the powers orcougeess.were eelerit'
end,'f Ithe atray, In; lime .or 'mi..: Banto:her--ointdd' 4oirtiOrCtd ;DiirtlitOirfiti;itr ois
- et<•uttisnt'than anything the febehl . eau Ao,

Death of Lieut. B: IC Lyons, 2nd.
At a meeting of the •Itough.and-Ready

Fife Engine Company of Montrose, held
Tuesday, July Bth; ;at I.o'clOck, I'. M., in-
formation was Communicated that Lieut.
13. R.-Lyons, 50th I'.T.; a Menthes'ofthis
r.onapany, had' died iwthe city of N.ew
York, on Sabbath evening, July oth; from
fever•and debility, occasioned by a severe
wound, received while storming the ram-
parts of the rebels, ou James Island, be.
fore Charleston, therefore, a 'committee
consisting of H. C. -Tyler, W. II: Jessup
and W. B. Deans,. was. appointed.to drift
resohnions expressive of thefeelingis of
this company, in view of this sad dispen-
sation. :FRCS! GEN. MCLELLAN'S AMY.

.The committee reported the following
among. other resolutions; which were
nanimously adopted-:

Resolved, That, we will emulate thel,pit-
tiotic and self-sacrificing spirit of our de-

iarted brother ;,that We will give of our
nfluence, 4nd -out substance, and if need.

be our lives, to support the dear-old flag,
and the grand, old government,- which lee
died to maintain ; and that' we willnever
cease in our efforts to crush out this wick-
ed rebellion, whicli has broughtsorrow to
so many hearts and homes all over our
land.-

• Fotrrntss MoNnon, July 6.—Fresh
troops arrived herefrom Washingt,M yes-
terday,• and went up, the: James river in
the evening.

Fear small steamers, with four barges
in tow, arrived at Fortress Monroe this
morning laden with artillerymen, horses,
ac., and were doubtless bound up the riv-
er. ._ •

A skirmish took -place yesterday morn-
ing, near our left wing,. which resulted in
the defeat of the rebels: We' took 1.,000
rebel pri4oners and three small batteries,
and our cavalry -fidlOwed them up till they
passed beyond •White Oak.

For the last two days the rebels•haro,
shown little disposition to• fight, and yes-
terday relinquhdied their ground and bat-
teries almost without resistance. •

[Want of time and space excludes fur-
ther details. The funeral was held in ac-
cordance with notice given in thiS- paper,
attended,by a very large concourse of cit-
izens; • the band, liremer, and • customary
military salute at the gravel I==

A Letter from General McClellan.
••• • WASIIINGT6N,

The correspondence between •the War
Department and Gen. McClellan to: tday tram,mitted. ,to the lionse, in ,re-
sponse to a regolution of ingniry. • • • ,

Gen:llle.etellan says,in the course of

The Susquehanna County Teachers'
• Association.

In accordance With adjottrnment, and
previous notice, the Teachers' Atocteiation
convened at the Presbyterian Church at
Upsenvine, -in Franklin township, "on-Fri-
day the 20th ult.,,with- a goodly number
ofTenehers present:-- The President fail-
ing to make- his appearance, the meeting
was oroaniied by electing A. N. Bullard
President, pro tpoporr. Mr: Bullard, on-
taking the chair, briefly reviewed the ob-
jects-to be attained—or sought to be at.'
tained—by the meetings of the Assoeia-
tion; and •offered suAtestionti as to con-
dnetingthe fame. Dischssion here Tel-

: lOwed as to the best tnethod.of.condueting
the present session. The mmtnittee,ap-.
pointed at the last-meeting of the Amon.'
ation to 'prepare .a programme,- not being
able to report, on motion, %V. H. Doolit-
tle, H. N. Tiffany and Miss. C. L. Hall
were Appointed p committee to prepare
an order Of:exercises for the. session.. On
motion, an exercise in reading, Occupied
the attention of the '-Assottlation till the
holed( adjournment.

The committee being-ready to report,
their report was rend and adopted, after
which.the choir,being called' upon, kind-
ly favored the sociation with some mu-
sie- Adjourned, to- meet at 2 o!clock: .

. ,

Ar#l2;ioON SttiSION.
Called to order by the President. -_, The.

first exercise was music by the chottH:fol-
lowed by prayer°. by the .Rev. J. N. Dia-
Mew. Third, an exercise in GeOgraphy,
Conducted by L. Hannah:

The coMmittee, when they presented
their report, suggested that a .portion•of
the time devoted to each recitation should
be used in discussion on-the Lest method
of imparting instruction in the different
brandies. Their suggestion was acted up-
on in this, and succeeding exercises. •
,Fourth; song by, H. F. Beardsley: '
Fifth, exercise in orthography, conduc-

ted by M. H. Pope, and discussion of the
same.

Siith, questions called for, and discus-
sion of the same, till'the flouter adjonru-
;neat.

• The Sesqneltana Glee Club favored the
Association with a patriotic song,
ed by a Pietx.by the choir; after which
the Association adjourned to meet al
clock. -

explanations, "those. who' have urigina--
led the false statements • cnncerning• the
White House, yarkand spring, are,. in
fact as stated in my despatch of the 7th•
inst., enemies at this army andlhe cause
in which it is fighting. They -have • im-
posed 'upon the Surgeon General and
muted him to make offieial representa-
tions which ott examinations Trove to ho
unfounded in fact, and which are disrs—-
spectild tohis inperibr officer. They have
unnecessarily ocenpied the attention , of
the Secretary of War, and have interrupt,
ed the Commander and the
rector of.this army in the'.:midst of the,
most arduous ddties ..

tar'The bombardment of Vicksburg
!WOW much Mit the repetition of the of

at Island No. 10. As at that place,
the process of reduction is likely to prove
longer than was anticipated, and for suni-
lar reasons, viz: the want of an adequate
force to co-operate with the gunboats. Its
fall, however, is only a queition ot time.

.rff"General George •A: McCall. repot/
tell killed hi" the battle of Monday ,near
White Oak SwaTp,isnot dead, althimgh,
wounded and apnsoner.

43-105.

..
'At the.M., E. Puntonnge,lolontrase .

-on the -14th inst., by Bev. Van Val;
kenburgi .Mr. C,,C. EununuK and Miss
M.E.l3fmastr,,; both ofBrooklyn.

In. Cliffoo"Jutie 25, by the Rev. Wm.
She Al.stoy,l't boon and Miss •
31..itto.tniT E. ROBINSON; nil of 1(.et101'.

In'LaneSboro, Juno 18th, Rev. F.
Silencer, Mr. TtAnutzt:s B. Onltu; ofGt.
.Bend,,and Misi AIiANDA N. Pitani-,of
Susquehanna .Depot.;

In Oakland, on the 6th' inst.', by E. A. ,
Barton, Esq., Mr. J49,mits QUICK, of Oak.
land,-and Miss EUzABEru PicxteT, of Ith.
tica; N. Y. ' '•

,Oxfoid, June 23t1i; by Rev.
Henry Callahan, Mr. I'BANK A.!LYONS, of
Laneshoro, Pa.; mid Miss Hixrpc,NEtt.,-
ot Oxford.. -

. .

•

'At Scranton, July 4th; ,by ..Rev.
Hickok; Mr. JAMES LLCM; Jr.;lofLenox,'
and bliss LuOtt CANDAPIC. IiRTINDAOF, of

.

Benton. ,

EVEN!No' SESSION. .

Called to order by the President. • .
ist.'.3lusic: bythe choir.
2tia, an essay by 3iss .' Clara •Fplictr ;-

subjeet,." Patience." • • • -
3d, an essay,by Miiti L. A: Jayne

ject, "Teachinu..7' ' . • -
4th, essay ~ 13e3 ,...Mit* A. Dowq--isul)-

jeot:,.TheBeauttes-ol.Education, • -
sth,' eskay by ?hiss A. 31. Deans—Mb;

ject,Unman frogress.
This waii followed- by en addressAy A.
Bullard on the subjectOf "Scheel Gov-

ernment," which.. was listened to with
Much interest, motion(the thanks of
the Associaiion were tendered the essay-
ists for theirinteres.tin'g and instruistiveessays... On • motion; the „President • ap.
pointed the following committee, to re.
-port a pregranmie for the next meeting:
Itt-11. Pope 11. V. Beardsley, K.P. Gard:-ner, las . J '..ayne, MissA, E. Dewey
and C. Park. „ • .

, The'ientainderofthe sessionwas-own-,
pied;'byldi:saisicm. Among the questions

- HERNIA TRUSSES. •

aLMUM atsortumat *lmo, Mdatotital liiiipostor k sod
varkty ofother lutiolce ofWs duo i

bold by ABE 4 TUERXl4Striotiose.
HEAVY. ,MESEI PdBK,

By the Barrel, by Baldwin C Allen:

IMPROVED P &TENT.WHEEL

HORSERAi tKE
Tti,E.4varvir,m,"veN:zag.,

. .

. Death's Patent Horseptake:
It hiedate Wogfaterry fular. I 4

Ji4 Intl, Ism, . nun&ars,nit.
--RehrfAcesA. li. I'strick, Kir4 liunnell,

, .
•

ir. C. Smith, -Ualte Comstock.
. . i


